PLATES
Coconut Chia Seed Pudding & Muesli
honey granola, toasted coconut, cranberry
grated apple, fresh seasonal berries 16

Tiramisu Pancakes
gluten free tiramisu pancakes, espresso mascarpone
chocolate, maple syrup, berries 17

THE BRUNCH TOWER

59

Our Signature 3 Tier Brunch Tower with all of the things…
We knew you couldn’t decide so we did it for you!

seasonal exotic fruit, coconut chia seed pudding
granola parfait, cranberry muesli
gluten free tiramisu pancakes & espresso mascarpone
sourdough french toast with vanilla chantily, macerated
blueberry

Avocado Toast
guacamole, cherry tomato, capers, spiced chickpea 16
add poached egg 3

Seaside Breakfast
two eggs your style, double smoked bacon, spiced
potato, sourdough, jam 18

Surf & Turf Benny
lobster and shrimp salad, wagyu flank steak
hollandaise, spiced potato 22
substitute side greens 3

Classic Benny

surf & turf benny, classic benny,
avocado toast

DAY DRINKS
Provisions Caesar
provisions classic recipe with spicy beans, olives, lime 9 |12
add jumbo prawn 3

Cheeky Tiki Punch 2oz
mount gay rum, aperol, pineapple, honey apple cider, citrus 12

Iced-Coffee 2oz

smoked back bacon, hollandaise, spiced potato 18
substitute side greens 3

baileys, sons of vancouver amaretto, hazelnut liqueur, crème
de cocoa, espresso 12

Oceans Club

Tangled Rose Cider 750ml

lobster and prawn salad, steelhead salmon, bacon
arugula, chipotle mayo, fries 24
substitute side greens 3

bottle of home-grown BC cider for the table 24

Smoothie du Jour
chef’s recipe 8

Heirloom Greens Salad
seabuckthorn dressing, puffed amaranth, candied
pecan, radish, cherry tomato 15
add grilled chicken 9 | prawns 7

Prawn Cocktail
argentinian jumbo prawns, cocktail sauce, lemon 18

BUCKET OF BUBBLES
cremant chardonnay 65
cremant rose 70
summerhill blanc de blanc 85
|comes with fresh juices to make your own mimosas |

Our ingredients are thoughtfully sourced, sustainable, and support local fishermen, farmers, and food crafters. While
entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness. Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering. All items are
freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability.

